Fundraiser-Freda Davenport, Chair

We are conducting our annual Holiday Cards/Calendars fundraiser. This year, we are highlighting the 2016 Obama Years and the Black History Month calendar for our fundraiser. You may also purchase the Obama Gift Set. We are requesting your support by you purchasing these calendars. We accept checks, money orders and credit cards. To place an order, please contact Renee Booker at 720-435-1293 MST.

The Obama Years’ 2016 African American wall calendar features images and quotes from the Obama presidency. Each month you will share in this great chapter of our political history. Barack Obama’s presidency stands as a symbol of what so many people fought for 50 years ago during the Civil Rights Movement. All calendars include Black History dates and facts throughout the year. Celebrate the Obama years with this collector’ edition keepsake calendar!

Item No. 16OB $20

This 2016 Black History Calendar: Icons of Change will explore pivotal African American leaders that have contributed greatly through their iconic actions and legacies. It features greats such as Martin Luther King, Jr., W.E.B. DuBois, Frederick Douglass, Malcolm X, Thurgood Marshall, Sojourner Truth, Barack Obama, Ida B. Wells, and Harriet Tubman among others. Each month features Black History facts and birthdates throughout the year.

Item No. 16BH $18

Obama Years Gift Set
Includes 6 items: Calendar, 2 Year Planner, Journal, Memo Mouse Pad, Magnet & Soup Mug
Item Code: OYGS • Price $45